A white pigment found on a sub-set of polychromed wooden Andean ritual drinking cups called qeros has been characterized by X-ray diffraction, X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy and Raman spectroscopy as consisting principally of cristobalite (SiO 2 ), anatase (TiO 2 ), and α-quartz (SiO 2 ). This unexpected assemblage of minerals is like that reportedly found in an exposed titanium ore body in southern Peru, an area once part of the Inka Empire. The ore is a close match in color and composition to the white pigment found on the qeros and offers a possible candidate for the geological source of this material. The temporal horizon for the use of this pigment appears to be ca. 1532-1570, correlating with what we refer to here as the Transitional Inka/Early Colonial period, although production of polychromed qeros may have begun before this time and certainly continued well into the eighteenth century or later. Not long after the arrival of the Spanish, this titanium dioxide/silica pigment was replaced by lead white, a result of Spanish influence. We suggest that white pigments on qeros offer material evidence for establishing a chronology for these ritual vessels and that the titanium dioxide/silica pigment on this group of qeros constitutes a previously unidentified, naturally occurring white pigment indigenous to the southern Andes, the first use of which probably dates to the PreColumbian period.
Introduction
Ritual drinking vessels called qeros (a Quechua word, sometimes spelled q'iru, kero or quero) have been manufactured in the Andean region for millennia. Still used today, qeros are a recognized symbol of both the Inka Empire (1438-1532 CE) and the traditions preserved by descendants of the Inka [1] . Traditionally, qeros have been made from a variety of materials, notably gold and silver as well as wood, ceramic, gourd, and stone, always in pairs, to express reciprocal social, political and religious relationships [2, 3] . Early chroniclers, including Betanzos, Guaman Poma, and Cobo, described the important role of qeros and drinking in Inka ritual [4] [5] [6] . Inka wooden qeros were typically decorated with incised geometric designs without polychromy. After the Spanish invasion in 1532, Andean artists continued to produce qeros for native use, but mostly in wood as the use of gold and silver was restricted by the Spanish. Qeros from the era following the Spanish invasion and continuing through Peruvian independence in 1821 are usually referred to as "colonial" and are most often made of polychromed wood. Terminology for the colonial period varies; here we refer to the years after the arrival of the Spanish until the consolidation of Spanish power under Viceroy Francisco Toledo in 1570 as "Transitional Inka/Early Colonial" [7] . This appears to be the approximate temporal period for the use of the titanium dioxide/silica pigment discussed in the present article. In general, colonial qeros are decorated with an intricate polychrome technique consisting Open Access *Correspondence: ellen.howe@metmuseum.org 1 Metropolitan Museum of Art, 1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY 10028, USA Full list of author information is available at the end of the article of pigments mixed with resin from the plant genus Elaeagia, sometimes known as mopa mopa [8] . Such qeros are often referred to as "painted", although strictly speaking the resin/pigment was not applied as a paint by brush, but rather was either inlaid into carved recesses in the wood or applied directly onto the wood's outer surface [8] [9] [10] . Incised and polychromed geometric forms called tocapu, characteristic of Inka iconography, were often included on the decorated surface, providing a link and symbolic reference to the Inka past and cultural practices. It is still unclear whether the polychrome technique pre-dates the arrival of the Spanish [8] . However, there is no question that the early imagery became a source of concern for the Spanish, as sixteenth and seventeenth century sermons and proclamations declared the indigenous imagery found on the earliest polychromed qeros to be idolatrous and subject to extirpation [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Some surviving Inka wooden qeros without polychromy have archaeological provenience [2, 3] , but we know of only three reliably excavated wooden qeros bearing polychrome decoration. Two of these are a pair excavated from an Inka tomb at Ollantaytambo, near Cusco, and dated stratigraphically to 1537-1539 CE [15] , just a few years after the fabled 1532 encounter between the Inka emperor, Atahualpa, and the Spanish "conquistador", Fernando Pizarro. The third, excavated by Colleen Zori in 2011 at the site of Moqi, Loqumba Valley, Peru, can be dated to the Transitional Inka/Early Colonial period or to the preceding Late Horizon/Inka period (1476-1534 CE) (Colleen Zori, personal communications 2013). In general, extant colonial qeros are without reliable history, having been passed down as heirlooms and collected for the art market. Qeros dated stylistically [2, 3] to the Transitional Inka/Early Colonial period typically display a limited palette with few mixed colorants and sparse iconographic elements composed mostly of flora, fauna and geometric designs. Human figures are rare on qeros from this period, whereas the surfaces of later colonial examples are nearly completely covered with designs in a narrative style that includes numerous human figures in both Andean and European clothing and a greatly expanded palette in both pigment type and application technique (Fig. 1) . Changes in qero materials and iconography were not linear, however, and likely overlapped to some degree. For the present study, one of the two qeros excavated at Ollantaytambo was generously made available for analysis by the Museo Inka in Peru and provides an important reference point for our chronological interpretation. This study focuses on white pigments from a group of twelve qeros, including the excavated example from Ollantaytambo (here identified as Museo Inka 230), plus eleven others attributed by style to the Transitional Inka/Early Colonial period and, for comparison, four qeros stylistically conforming to the later colonial period. These sixteen qeros are held at The Metropolitan Museum of Art (MMA), the Smithsonian National Museum of the American Indian (NMAI), the American Museum of Natural History (AMNH), the Museo Inka in Cuzco, Peru, and in one private collection. The qeros are of similar size, ranging in height between approximately 17 and 23 cm. A summary listing of the group is given in Table 1 , and images are shown in Additional file 1.
Background of the qero research project
The work reported here is part of a larger technical study begun in 1994 of 150 polychromed wooden qeros housed in the three US museums noted above and the Brooklyn Museum [9, 10, [16] [17] [18] . The study was designed to systematically characterize the materials and technology of a representative group of polychromed qeros, as well as to determine usage, indigenous repairs, and later restorations made by collectors. In consultation with curators, archaeologists, and art historians, the project has built on extensive ethnohistorical and art historical research [2, 3, 19] , with a focus on the cultural dynamics of the transition between the Inka and colonial periods. This transition was culturally tumultuous and was accompanied by both persistence and change, not only in qero style and iconography, but also in pigment sources and selection. 
Pigments used for qero decoration
A variety of organic and inorganic pigments have been previously identified on the corpus of 150 polychromed qeros referred to above, the style-based dates of which range from the late Inka period to around 1821, when Peru gained independence from Spain [3] . The nonwhite pigments found include orpiment, pararealgar, cinnabar, copper-based pigments, carbon black, earth pigments, and the organic dyestuffs cochineal and indigo. These materials are known to occur naturally in the Andes or to have been manufactured and used during the pre-Columbian and later periods as mineral pigments applied to wood and other substrates or as textile dyestuffs [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . White pigments have received lesser attention. On Andean easel and wall paintings from colonial times, the predominant variety has generally been found to be lead white, consisting of basic lead carbonate (2PbCO 3 ·Pb(OH) 2 ) often mixed with neutral lead carbonate (PbCO 3 ) [23] , while published analyses of occurrences on Inka and pre-Inka painted surfaces most often describe calcium-based minerals, such as calcite, gypsum and apatite [25] [26] [27] [28] . Occasional instances of early white pigments bearing Ti and/or Si have been reported, most often as clay-based minerals with quartz and/or titanium dioxide as minor constituents [25, 26, 29, 30] . On the qeros that we have studied and that can be stylistically dated to colonial times, we have found the white pigment to be exclusively lead white. However, on earlier examples, we have found the white pigment to be a material rich in Ti and Si with little evidence of clay; this pigment is the subject of the present paper. We discovered it during our early work on the qero project and outlined it briefly in a previous communication [16] . This material occurs on only twelve qeros that we have examined to date, including the excavated example from Ollantaytambo, here identified as Museo Inka 230, and appears to represent the white pigment and binder used on the earliest polychromed qeros. We will argue that the materials and technology of this pigment likely pre-date Spanish influence. We also describe here a geological anomaly known as the "Giacomo Deposit" and situated near the modern city of Tacna in southern Peru that may provide a plausible source for this pigment. This mineral deposit was being offered for exploitation as a commercial mine for titanium dioxide and silica in 2009, and several websites describing it remain as of 2018 [31] [32] [33] .
Experimental
The approach used in the present study was based on a non-invasive analysis of white and light-colored pigments on the sixteen qeros listed in Table 1 using openarchitecture X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF), followed by structural analysis of samples using X-ray microdiffraction (XRD) and, for a sub-set of seven members of the group, Raman spectroscopy. Scanning electron microscopy combined with energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometry (SEM/EDS) was used in one instance to characterize sample morphology. This approach was designed to build upon data from the earlier survey and upon evidence provided by extensive conservation examinations that ruled out the presence of restoration in the areas sampled [10] . In addition to the pigments from the twelve qeros stylistically attributed to the Transitional Inka/Early Colonial period and the four examples from the later colonial period listed in Table 1 , we also analyzed samples of ore from the "Giacomo Deposit" in Peru referred to above, as well as several synthetic titanium dioxide/silica mixtures. The analytical approach was also designed to ensure that the mineral assignments based on XRD and Raman analysis were supported by major elemental compositions obtained by XRF, as well as to investigate whether the correlation between the results of these methods was sufficient to permit rapid and accurate mineral characterization of other white-pigmented areas based on non-destructive XRF analysis alone. To support the chronological interpretation of the pigment data, samples of wood from two of the qeros were submitted for radiocarbon age determination.
X-ray diffraction (XRD)
Samples removed from the sixteen qeros listed in Table 1 were analyzed by X-ray microdiffraction using a Rigaku Dmax/Rapid instrument. The analyses were conducted using Cu Kα radiation, an 800 μm collimator, and a graphite monochromator on the incident beam. Each specimen was mounted on a glass fiber with Ambroid nitrocellulose binder and oscillated about two axes of the goniometer for exposure times between 10 and 16 min. These were found sufficient to yield mostly well-defined patterns between 5° and 90° 2θ. The "Giacomo Deposit" ore and comparative synthetic mixtures of cristobalite, anatase, quartz, and rutile were unconstrained by sample size and were analyzed as pressed powders by X-ray diffraction using a Philips PW3020 open-architecture diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation. This approach was designed to provide an improved quantitative estimate of mineral components in the ore. Scans were performed between 5° and 90° 2θ as step scans at a step size of 0.04° and a scan rate of 1.2°/min with a graphite focusing monochromator on the diffracted beam. All diffraction patterns were interpreted using Jade 9.0 from MDI Inc. and the current release of the ICDD PDF-4+ database.
X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF)
The non-invasive XRF analyses were carried out with two instruments according to the institutional location of the objects involved. Pigments on the qeros in the collection of the NMAI were analyzed with a portable Niton XL3t unit equipped with a Rh-target X-ray tube operated at 50 kV with an unfiltered beam approximately 1 cm in diameter. All other XRF analyses were conducted at the MMA with a Bruker Artax 400 instrument equipped with a Rh-target X-ray tube, laser range finder, and 0.65 mm collimator, enabling the analysis of individual design elements on the qeros without significant interference from adjacent areas. Spectra were acquired from each location at 50 kV and at 10 kV, respectively, the latter analyses being performed with a helium flush to facilitate detection of lower atomic number elements by minimizing absorption of low-energy characteristic X-rays by the air path of the open-architecture configuration.
Raman spectroscopy
Samples of white pigmented resin removed from seven qeros listed in Table 1 as stylistically belonging to the Transitional Inka/Early Colonial period and from one qero attributed to the later colonial period, but not included in Table 1 , were analyzed by Raman spectroscopy at the Smithsonian Museum Conservation Institute and compared to spectra acquired from the "Giacomo Deposit" ore, Elaeagia resin and reference samples of anatase, rutile, and brookite from the collection of the Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History Division of Mineralogy. The spectra were collected with a NXR FT-Raman module coupled to a 6500 FTIR spectrometer (Thermo Electron Corporation, Madison, WI, USA). The Raman module was equipped with a continuous wave Nd:YVO 4 excitation laser (1064 nm), liquid nitrogen-cooled germanium and thermoelectrically-cooled InGaAs detectors, and a CaF 2 beamsplitter. Laser fluence was kept low to avoid damaging the heat-sensitive samples and varied between samples over a 15-1530 W/cm 2 range. The spectra were very noisy and fluorescent, and the Raman signal was enhanced by co-adding large numbers of scans (2752-48,000) at 4 or 8 cm −1 spectral resolution. Spectra of the reference minerals and the "Giacomo Deposit" ore were obtained with a Thermo Almega dispersive Raman spectrometer at 532 and 780 nm excitations. The spectrometer incorporated CCD detection and an optical microscope. Spectra were collected with a 3.9 cm −1 spectral resolution and an analytical spot size of 3.1 µm.
SEM/EDS
A sample of white pigment from a Transitional Inka/ Early Colonial qero listed in Table 1 (MMA 1994.35.12) was placed on a polished carbon stub and treated dropwise with acetone and methylene chloride to liberate and disperse the particulate material from the binding medium. The sample thus treated was gold coated and examined in a Leo 1455VP variable-pressure scanning electron microscope at an operating voltage of 20 kV. Secondary-electron images were acquired at an average working distance of 5 mm. EDS analyses were carried out on selected grains.
Radiocarbon age determinations
Samples of wood from two Transitional Inka/Early Colonial qeros listed in Table 1 (MMA 1994.35.12 and MMA 1994.35.14) were taken for radiocarbon age determination. The samples were removed as drillings from the underside of the qeros after disposal of approximately the first 2 mm of material to reduce possible contamination by adventitious hydrocarbons and other recent material. The recovered samples, weighing approximately 35 mg each, were submitted to the NSF-Arizona AMS Laboratory at the University of Arizona for preparation and age determination by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS).
Results

XRD and XRF
X-ray microdiffraction analysis of inlay samples of white pigment obtained from the twelve qeros listed in Table 1 as stylistically conforming to the Transitional Inka/ Early Colonial period yielded mostly well-defined patterns with numerous lines in the front-reflection region. Unrestricted searches of the ICDD PDF-4+ database resolved each of these patterns with a high level of confidence as representing a mixture of minerals consisting predominantly of cristobalite, anatase, and α-quartz, often with minor amounts of what were plausibly assigned as rutile, wollastonite and other minerals based on the occurrence of weak lines at the strongest peak positions for these phases. The patterns for samples of pink pigment found on two of the twelve qeros (Private Collection 2 and NMAI 10/5860) were resolved as representing cinnabar, cristobalite, anatase, and α-quartz, while the pattern for a pink pigment from another qero (NMAI 15/2413) was determined to represent cinnabar, gypsum and anhydrite, suggesting that the titanium dioxide/silica pigment was used occasionally, but not always, in lieu of other white pigments in intentional color mixtures. These assignments are consistent with the XRF spectra obtained either directly from the same samples analyzed by XRD or from their associated sites on the objects themselves. Except for the detection limits imposed by the spectrometer used for samples analyzed at NMAI, the spectra for the white pigments are dominated by the K-lines of Si and Ti. Although the microdiffraction analyses were necessarily performed on unoriented samples, the near absence of peaks at the most common basal plane spacings of clay minerals, together with the overall strength of the pattern intensities associated with the silica and titanium dioxide phases cited above, suggest that any clay minerals are minor constituents. Additionally, the XRF spectra obtained from samples analyzed at the MMA with low excitation voltages and helium flush show only very weak Al lines in relation to those from Si and Ti as shown in Fig. 2 .
The diffraction patterns of the white pigments based on cristobalite and anatase from three qeros belonging to this group are compared graphically in Fig. 3 . While the relative intensities between the several phases identified show some variation, the principal line positions are consistent throughout the patterns. In each case, the three principal phases account for more than 95% of the overall pattern intensity. These facts, together with the unusual context of the identified phases, suggest a common source material. The samples of white pigment from the four qeros attributed stylistically to the later colonial period yielded XRF spectra dominated by the L-lines of Pb and diffraction patterns that were explicitly resolved as representing mixtures of cerussite and hydrocerussite. A summary of the XRD and XRF analyses is presented in Table 2 , while a selection of the diffraction pattern listings and their graphical integrations are given in Additional file 2.
Raman spectroscopy
The anatase polymorph of titanium dioxide is characterized by a very strong Raman peak at 144 cm −1 and a series of three smaller peaks at 395, 510, and 634 cm and XRF results and are broadly consistent with those obtained from reference samples of Elaeagia resin, reinforcing earlier findings that the presence of this resin is characteristic of polychromed colonial qeros [8] . We also add that the spectrum of white pigment from an eighth qero (NMAI 06/5837), stylistically belonging to the later colonial period but not included in Table 1 , which XRF had shown to contain Pb but no Ti or Si, bears a peak at 
SEM/EDS
Secondary electron images of the sample of white pigment from MMA 1994. 35.12 show clusters of what appear to be anhedral grains with heterogeneous morphology (Fig. 5) . The indistinct and rounded boundaries of the grains and clusters suggest the presence of significant amounts of binding medium. This is not surprising in view of the highly intractable solubility of aged Elaeagia resin in nearly all organic solvents and the constraints imposed on the pre-treatment of our sample by its extremely small size. SEM images suggest two size distributions for the grains. Grains in the larger set tend to be coarse particles, a very few with tabular morphology, having average diameters between 10 and 100 μm. Associated with these particles is a subset of smaller pellets and platelets with average diameters less than 5 μm.
EDS analysis of the grain surfaces examined in the SEM shows them generally to be rich in Si with local concentrations of Ti often associated with the smaller pellets (Fig. 5) . Occasional larger tabular grains show significant Al and Ca. In conjunction with the XRD data, we interpret the high-Si grains to likely be cristobalite and/or α-quartz, the high-Ti grains most likely as anatase possibly mixed with rutile, and the tabular grains with Al, Ca and Si plausibly as plagioclase feldspar.
Radiocarbon age determinations
Radiocarbon ages and their corresponding calibrated calendar ages for the wood samples taken from the two qeros referenced above are shown in Table 3 as reported by the NSF-Arizona AMS Laboratory. The calendar-age ranges shown are the 2-sigma ranges derived from the reported radiocarbon ages as determined using the calibration program CALIB (rev. 7.0.4), by M. Stuiver and P. J. Reimer [34] . This program uses the IntCal104 data set [35] . While the determination for the sample from MMA 1994.35.12 ( Fig. 6 ) yields an apparent bimodal distribution of calendar ages, the small separation of the two subranges permits an assignment in the fourteenth century to be made with reasonable confidence. For the other sample from MMA 1994.35.14 ( Fig. 7) , more than 98% of the distribution falls approximately in the first half of the fifteenth century. It should be emphasized that the ages reported are for the wood and should be interpreted with the usual cautionary allowance for possible use in qero production, either as deceased historical raw material or as early portions of long-lived, slow-growing trees.
Possible sources
In morphology and context, the titanium dioxide/silica white pigment appears to be a naturally occurring-albeit uncommon-mineral assemblage. On this premise, our search for a plausible geological source has been guided by conditions that would favor the observed mineralogy and at the same time offer ease of access and recognition, as well as adequate supply in a geographic area near that of the associated qero production. These constraints have suggested candidates that include pedogenic soils known as silcretes that typically occur as Fig. 4 Raman spectra of white pigmented resin sample from Transitional Inka/Early Colonial qero NMAI 15/2413 (bottom), "Giacomo Deposit" ore (middle), and a reference sample of anatase (top) with diagnostic anatase peaks labeled. The "Giacomo Deposit" ore sample also exhibits a peak 231 cm −1 and a shoulder at 417 cm −1 that are consistent with cristobalite surficial deposits in areas subject to desertification, such as the Atacama Desert of northern Chile and southern Peru, as well as syngenetic and epigenetic deposits associated with volcanic exposures such as might occur throughout the Andes. Among the latter candidates, we learned of one said to have been discovered in 1998 and that was offered for exploitation on a commercial scale as a titanium ore body in southern Peru. Referred to as the "Giacomo Deposit", its location was described at the time as being in the district of Estique, Tarata province, approximately 60 km northeast of the city of Tacna, on the western foothills of the Barroso Cordillera [31] . Local map coordinates published elsewhere indicate that the deposit is located a few kilometers southwest of an epithermal gold mining claim known as the Baños del Indio [36, 37] . The photographs published online suggest the deposit to be a lenticular outcrop bounded by layered rock and conspicuous for its large scale, surface exposure, and white coloration. Oxide analyses given for samples of the ore show the principal components to be SiO 2 and TiO 2 in varying proportions and accounting together for more than 90% of the composition, possibly suggesting an unusual hydrothermal alteration for its formation [31] [32] [33] . While we sought to verify this occurrence and gain an understanding of its physical and geochemical origin by on-site inspection, security restrictions by the individuals claiming rights to the deposit rendered unsuccessful an attempt by one of us (EK) to visit the site in 2011. We emphasize that, beyond the information available from the online sources, we have no direct evidence for this occurrence or the conditions of its formation. Samples of what was said to be the unprocessed ore were obtained from the concession owner, Millennium Inorganic Chemicals, Inc. (now part of Cristal Corporation) and were analyzed by XRF, XRD, Raman and SEM/EDS. The results of these analyses closely resemble those obtained from the qero pigment samples and show this ore to be predominantly a mixture of cristobalite, anatase, and α-quartz-with minor amounts of rutilein relative proportions comparable to those observed in the qero samples. The Raman spectrum of a "Giacomo Deposit" ore sample shows a clear anatase signature and additional features at 417 and 231 cm −1 that are consistent with cristobalite (Fig. 4) [38] . The XRD pattern acquired from a sample of the ore body is shown in Fig. 8 together with the patterns obtained from the three qeros referenced in Fig. 3 . The somewhat broader lines associated with the qero samples may reflect a finer particle size as might be expected for a ground pigment, as well as the lower resolution of the area detector used for the microdiffraction analyses of the qero pigments relative to the diffractometer used for the analysis of the ore. Synthetic mixtures of the above four principal phases were prepared and analyzed by X-ray diffraction under the same conditions used for the analysis of the ore. The closest match in overall pattern intensity was obtained with a mixture consisting of approximately 73 wt% cristobalite, 13 wt% anatase, 9 wt% α-quartz, and 5 wt% rutile. We note that the metastable persistence of both cristobalite and anatase at ambient temperatures has been shown to involve many factors, but principally the high activation energies required for the reconstructive transformations of cristobalite to α-quartz and of anatase to rutile [39] .
Discussion
The identification of a naturally occurring white pigment based on cristobalite and anatase is noteworthy. While there have been other claims of original titanium dioxide-bearing white pigments on ancient objects, these [40] [41] [42] [43] . In the present case, however, the Raman results corroborate the findings of the other analytical techniques, providing evidence of the use of cristobalite containing a significant, if lesser, amount of natural anatase, possibly from an ore body such as the "Giacomo Deposit". Indeed, the strong light scattering properties, and hence remarkable tinting strength, of titanium dioxide pigments would allow practical use of a source material such as the "Giacomo Deposit" ore with what the XRD results suggest is a lower proportion of anatase relative to cristobalite [44] . Furthermore, extensive examination of the qeros decorated with pigmented inlay confers a high level of confidence in the originality of these occurrences. It has often been suggested that anatase would not be expected to be found in artwork created before 1920, as the pigment was first synthesized and produced on a commercial scale in 1916-1918 [45] . On this basis, the presence of synthetic anatase in a work claiming pre-twentieth century origin has sometimes been interpreted as an indication of forgery, the most extensive discussion of which having been in the context of the Vinland Map [46] [47] [48] . However, based on the context of occurrence, the anatase found on the qeros in this study appears to be of natural origin and original to the vessels. The data reported here support chronologies based on iconography and style proposed by other researchers [2, Reimer (copyright 1986-2017), available online as freeware at http:// calib .org [28] . The distribution suggests a date in the first half of the fifteenth century to be assigned with reasonable confidence ]. Our findings suggest that the titanium dioxide/silica white pigment was used only during the Transitional Inka/Early Colonial period with perhaps an earlier history, and was subsequently replaced by lead carbonate whites, probably with some overlap or concurrence in production and style. While Inka qeros have previously been understood to be decorated without the application of color, the two vessels made from wood with AMS radiocarbon dates from the Inka period or earlier both display polychromy. Again, while these dates may reflect the use of either deceased raw material or early portions of slow-growing, long-lived trees as previously noted, the occurrence of a titanium dioxide/silica pigment on the excavated qero from the securely dated tomb at Ollantaytambo supports an assigned early date for use of this pigment. Identification of the binder from the Ollantaytambo qero as the resin from the plant genus Elaeagia, found to be the diagnostic binding material for qeros decorated with this polychrome technique, suggests that the pigment-binder combination identified has its roots in the Inka period with persistence into the Transitional Inka/Early Colonial and later colonial periods [10] . Recent work demonstrates that species of Elaeagia can be distinguished chemically with possible implications for time and place of production [8] . Although this resin has been used historically and in modern times in the Pasto region of Colombia, direct evidence of its use during the Inka period awaits discovery, as there are no qeros or other objects known to the authors that have been definitively dated to that period and on which the resin has been found [8, [49] [50] [51] . While the number of extant qeros thus far identified as decorated with the titanium dioxide/silica pigment is relatively small-approximately 8% of the qeros examined in the larger study-this is perhaps not surprising given that many of these qeros were likely destroyed during Spanish campaigns of extirpation. During this time, qeros and other indigenous objects or imagery deemed idolatrous were singled out for destruction [2] .
Not unexpectedly, there are no known records of the procurement, processing, or transport of this titaniferous white pigment that would indicate its importance to the Inka or its probable source in the southern Andes. Ethnohistorical documents, such as the chronicles of Betanzos, Cobo, and Guaman Poma, occasionally include discussion of the materials and technologies of Inka art and architecture, but make no mention of this material as a pigment. Further investigations into Pre-Columbian white pigments, especially in the southern Andes, may well reveal its use in other ancient or historic contexts, but at present there is no evidence of its use except on polychromed qeros of the Transitional Inka/Early Colonial period discussed here. Confirmation of the "Giacomo Deposit" or a related proximate occurrence must await on-site structural analysis and geochemical study. For our present work, its provisional acceptance as a plausible source of the titanium dioxide/silica pigment is based on its visual appearance, scale, and geographic location in the region of Tacna in southern Peru, as reported online. Colonized by the Tiwanaku state and later by the Inka empire, this region was the northernmost point of the Inka Empire's southern realm known as Collasuyu, an area that incorporated much of what is now Bolivia, northwest Argentina, and northern Chile. This region, traversed by a network of imperial roads linking the highlands to the coast and connecting administrative centers and settlements, was heavily exploited by the Inka (and later the Spanish) for its rich mineral resources [52] .
Long-distance transport of raw materials throughout the Andes was carried out for millennia and, although altered by Spanish rule, movement of materials persisted into the colonial period. Although the source for this titanium dioxide/silica pigment is not documented historically to our knowledge, the "Giacomo Deposit" ore body offers a plausible local candidate. Furthermore, for an exposure of this size, the geological environment may well have remained sufficiently intact on the historical time-scale as to allow the argument that such an ore body was as conspicuous in the sixteenth century as it is today.
Conclusions
This study has identified a white pigment based on titanium dioxide and silica on twelve wooden qeros, two of which yield AMS radiocarbon dates corresponding to the Inka period or before, while a third was excavated from a site dated to 1536-1537 CE, at the time of first contact between the Inka and Spanish. A possible source for this pigment may exist in southern Peru at a site reportedly known as the "Giacomo Deposit". The discovery of a white pigment based on titanium dioxide and silica is remarkable on several accounts: in addition to being the only known reported instance of the intentional use of a TiO 2 -rich material as a pigment in this area, it provides important information about the technology of early qero production, supporting iconographic and stylistic marker chronologies proposed by other researchers [2, 3] . The evidence reported here suggests that the titanium dioxide/silica white pigment was used during the Transitional Inka/Early Colonial period (ca. 1532-1570) and was subsequently replaced by lead carbonate whites, probably with some overlap or concurrence in production and style. The AMS radiocarbon ages obtained for the wood from two qeros in the group studied here reinforce this dating and show that, while Inka qeros have previously been understood to be decorated without the application of color,
